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OUTLINE 

- " 

This amendment to. the Fair Trading "(petreleum Retail Marketing) Bill is intended 
to. prevent peeple who. held franchise agr~ements frem assigning 50% ermere ef 
their interest in these agreements to. persens, cempanies er censertiums who. 
already held franchise agreements, er to. their asseciates er related bedies cerperate, 
as the case may be. 

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS 

There are no. fin~cial implicatiens arising fr,?m this amendment. _ 

Clause4A 

"" This is a new clause to. be inserted into. the Bill. The clause prevents franchisees 
frem assigning 50% er mere ef their interest in a franchise agreement, where the 
persen who. receives the interest (called the 'assignee') " 

• already has a franchise agreement; 
• is a cempany centrelled by an existing franchisee; 
• is a bedy cerperate related to. an existing franchisee; 
• is an ~seciate ef an existing" franchisee; er 
• is a censertium, jeint venture, partnership or ether greup in which 

an existing franchisee helds an interest. " 

Such assignments will be illegal if they are made en er aft~r 17 August 1995. 

Clause4B 

Seme previsiens in the existing Bill have been meved to. Clause 4B because they 
apply to. beth Clause 4 and Clause 4A. Clause 4B new prevides that if a cempany is 
centrelled by a franchisee ~er the purpeses -ef the Petroleum Retail Marketing 
Franchise Act 1980 (lithe Franchise Act"), it is centrelled by a franchisee fer the 
purpeses ef this Bill also.. The relevant previsiens ef the Franchise 'Act are set eut in 
detail in the main Explanatery Memerandum ef the Bill. In additien, if bedies 
cerperate are related to. each ether under sectiqn 4 ef the Franchise Act, they are alSo. 
taken to. be related fer the purpeses ef this Bill. Finally, if two. peeple are asseciates 
fer the purpeses ef the Franchise Act, they are asseciates fer the purpeses ef this Bill. 

Clause 6 

This amendment adds a new subsectien to. Clause 6 to. allew the Minister to. lift the 
restrictiens en assignment in relatien to. a particular agreement. By virtue ef s7 ef 
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the Interpretation Act 1967, the Minister may also lift the restrictions on assignment 
- _~f a'class of agreements or on all agre~ents, ~_ ---

Clause 7 

This amendment allows the Minister or another person to obtain an injunction to 
prevent any person from engaging- in conduct (or proposing to do so) to give effect to 
an assignment which clause 4A makes illegal. 

ClauseS 

This clause is amended to include agreements to assign interests of50% or greater in 
franchise agreements. This means that people who enter into an agreement to 
assign between 17 August 1995 and the date this Bill is notified in the ACT. Gazette, 
are entitled to be put back in the positions they were in before entering into the 
agreement, so far as is practicable and reasonable. 
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